REPORT OF GENERAL MANAGER

DATE March 1, 2006

BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS

SUBJECT: VARIOUS DONATIONS TO OPERATIONS EAST- METRO REGION

Approved Disapproved Withdrawn

RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the following donations and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

Operations East – Metro Region has received the following donations:

Alpine Recreation Center

 Hip Woo Hong, Inc., donated $100 to be used for Halloween.

 Wayland Tam donated $100 to be used for Halloween.

 East Wind Foundation for Youth donated $1,000 to be used for Halloween.

 Law Corporation donated $800 to be used for entertainment and refreshments for the Christmas program.

 Plum Tree Inn donated $100 to be used for Halloween.

 Chinese American Athletic Association, Inc., donated $1,500 to be used for the Christmas program.

Glassell Recreation Center

 California Flower Depot donated 30 Poinsettias for the winter showcase and community breakfast, estimated value $600.
Glassell Park Neighborhood Council donated plates, cups, napkins, utensils, pancake mix, sausage, and decorations for the winter showcase and community breakfast, estimated total value $450.

Glendale Kia donated $300 to be used for the winter showcase and community breakfast.

MGM Apparel, Inc., donated material and labor for stage curtains for the winter showcase and community breakfast, estimated total value $600.

The T-shirt Lady, Inc., donated 400 sports bottles, estimated total value $400.

Unified Western Grocers donated 10 gallons of orange juice and 10 gallons of milk for the winter showcase and community breakfast, estimated value $50.

**Highland Park Recreation**

Viv's Creations donated assorted Christmas decorations of 30 large wreaths, 50 medium wreaths, 50 small wreaths; 50 candy canes; 10 Christmas tree centerpieces; 2 large angels, 18 medium angels, and 2 small angels, for the “Breakfast with Santa,” total estimated value $1,080 for all decorations.

**Hollywood Recreation Center**

Honda of Hollywood donated $2,500 to be used for the winter football program and 2006 basketball program.

An anonymous donor donated $2,000 to be used for the Center’s programs and office supplies.

**Metro Region Special Event**

Fox Sports Network West (FSN West/FSN West 2) donated 20 tickets to the Clipper Basketball game for the employees and volunteers who worked with the Youth Sports Programs, estimated value $1,500.

Heavenly Jump donated equipment rental of one jumper for three hours to be used for the Fourth of July MacArthur Park Festival, estimated value $800.

**Monsignor Ramon P. Garcia Recreation Center**

Dental Care donated $200 for the sports program.

Joe Luna, Liga de Béisbol de Veteranos, donated $800 for the Christmas program.
Montecito Heights Recreation Center
Jio Luggage, Inc., donated 50 large sporty white BP254-rolling backpacks; 100 large sporty white BP205 backpacks; 100 medium sporty white BP104-backpacks; 100 black backpacks; 36 small BP BP54 body bags; 24 small HB53 hand bags; 36 wallets bi-fold with accessory; 24 wallet zippered-around; 48 wallet zippered-around; 24 wallet tri-fold; and 48 wallet bi-fold with accessory; total estimated value $3,472 for all items.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:
These donations have no fiscal impact to the General Fund, except unknown savings as donations may offset some expenditures.
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